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Toa 'l'bat Labor. By Myron Lindblom. "l'be Wartburs Pna, Columbull,
Ohio. 77 pagea, 5X7¼. 25 centa.
Thll booklet, which ill to be followed by another edition later In
the year, u the publlahen announce, la an attempt to make the Christian religion palatable to the laborlnt man of America. An undertaldq
of thll type would aeem a trifle lncongruoWI 1n the midst of the Lutheran
Church, which la, on the whole, composed of memben In the middle and
lower economJc bracket. and can hardly be aid to Include many lnd1lltria1Jlta. However, the Intention of the book la undoubted1,y aood.
Its fint part contains a story of a workingman who won a friend for
Cbriat. Thll victory wu followed by other mc:ceaea, which are vividly
portrayed. "l'be reader would aometlmea have preferred a aomewbat lea
Ylgon,ua language and takes exception to the fact that the pulpit la mppoaed to be made the apringboard for aoc1al aervlce propapnda. "l'be
Church teaches It. memben to work for amelioration of aoc1al c:ondltlona
everywhere, but does not take a direct part 1n theae efforts, alnce lt la
pledged to win souls through the preaching of the Gospel. "l'be Jut part
of tho book presents a rather interesting dileualon on the question:
"Do You Go to Church?" which conta~ some ftne lll'IUJIU!llts for resu1ar
attendance at church.
P.E.Ka&nlrAlnf

The Soelal Gospel of Walther RaUKbenbmch and Its Relation to Bellsfous Education. By Vernon Parker Bodeln. Yale Unlvenlty
Press, 1944. 168 pages, GX 91/,. $3.00.
'l'hJa book fully corroborates, as It adequately documents, the evaluation of the "social gospel" offered in an article in this periodlc:al earlier
In the year. (Vol. XV:459 ff.) "l'be publlaher aaerts that this study
"reveala with clarity and cogency the middle way between the two
extremes of humanilm and 'neo-orthodoxy,' meeting both the need for
personal salvaUon and the need for a chanpd aoc1al order." And the
Preface clarifies this statement by declarlng: "The conception of the
Kingdom of God la the center of Rauachenbuach'• aoclal gospel. "l'be
Kingdom meana to him the Reign of God on earth. It la of this world
and in thla world and la concerned with all of life. (P. vll.) Farther
clown on the same page the author atatn: Rauachenbuach "often a
theological formulation of the aoc1al gospel which would place the doctrine of the Kingdom of God in the center of theology." "l'beae atatementa
of the Preface are borne out by the author'• entire preaentatlon. So
completely wu Rauschenbuach engroaed In the concept of the Kfnaclom
of God "here and now" that he included in hla treatise For th• Righa:
"for right cooking and clreaaing and llvlns; for right th1nldng and apeaklng"; which cleflnltely makes hla attitude praentworldly, u dlatingulabecl
from Rom. 14: 17. "l'be author atatea that "the aoc1al gospel bu mmethlng to ay about the cloctrlnea of the Holy Spirit, Revelation, Implra-
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tlon, Prophecy, and about the aacramenta of the Lord'• Supper and
Baptism." (P. 81.) And what la aid concunlng thae doc:trinea la not
· in accordance with Scriptural truth. "RaWIChenbuac:h bellevea that It
la a mistake to interpret the Greek pbrue nw; f,p&y In Luke17:20,Zl
u meaning 'within
you.'
It does not mean an internal and aplrltuallacl
Kingdom, he lnslsta. He opposea the spiritual interpretation of tbe
Kingdom because he thinks It tends to myatlca1 experiences which by
their nature lead one away from any constructive reformation of society."
(P. 75.) Then the author continues: "The Kingdom of God la ol this
world," a statement which directly contradlcta J'ohn 18: 38. According
to Bodeln'• explanation of the stand taken by RaUIChenlnuch, the latter
denied, or refused to be concerned with, "any metaphysical problem Involved in trinitarian and Chrlatologlcal doc:trlnea" (p. lOC), that '"the
orthodox doctrine of original sin la of little concern to Walter RauacbenbUICh" (p.112). He sets aside the doctrines of the fall of man (p. lU),
la not concerned with any attempted cllscrimlnatlon between the deity
of Christ and His divinity (p. 119), does not want the atonement and
juatlficatlon to be taught u the Bible teaches It. The entire book olfen
convincing evidence that RaUIChenbUICh made the fundamental error
of confuaing the fruits of Chrlatlanlty (which include good worb allO
in the aoclal field) with the essence of Chrlatlanlty (which la the acceptance of Christ as the individual'• personal Savior). Incidentally
a touch of humor is presented In a printer'• error, when on page 29

the text has Judenvereine Instead of Jugendvereb1e.

P. E. KanurAK1f

Broken Pillars. By Harold Garn\!t Black. Fleming H. Revell Company,
New York. 129 pages, 71/4X5¼. $1.50.
Anyone who reads this book wW profit by so doing. Puton wW
find material for their classes and for their sermons. More stress ought
to have been given to the fact that the commandments are flnt of all
dlrec:ted to the heart. The author does not entirely overlook thll, for
in elaboratinl on the commandment "Thou shalt not covet," he uya:
"Thia la the only one that la concerned with motives; It atrikea at the
source of all the sins forbidden in the other nine. Thia lut
from
Sinai has primarily to do with man'■ relation with his fellow■• It I■
unlike the earlier ones in that they prohibit only the overt act. Thi■
one, however, get■ below external actions and reaches down Into the
hidclen place■ of the mind, into the thought life wherein lie the ■prinp
of human conduct." (P. 97.) In His Sermon•on the Mount, J'e■ua tell■
u■ that all commandment■ are tran■greued In thoughts, words, and deed■•
Also the summary of the commandments.given
Matt.22:37-39,
by J'esu■,
show■ that the commandment■ are first of all directed to the heart. The
author ought to have given more attention to this in the explanation·
of each commandment.
J'.H.C.l'llm

word

Bevlvall■m In °Amerlca, Its. Orl,tn, Gro~ 11:Jld Decline. "By Wllllaql
Warren Sweet. Charles Scribner'• Sona." New York. 192

$2.00.

pqe■,_"

.

Dr. Sweet ha■ given u■ In this book the ~~ of his atucUea of the
re11alou■
which we call revivalism. It ha■ lone been a
highly controvenial subject and has. ofteri" caused dlvl■lom In the

phenomenon
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American Church. The virtue of tb1a hook U.. chiefly In tbla, that the
author bu son• to peat palm In ahowlq the 'bacqrouncl of our pioneer
era, out of which revlvallsm aprans, and that revlva1lam wa a sr-t
effort on the part of church leadera and memben to ave early Amerlcanlam from reUgloua bankruptcy. Tboae who have been the aevenn
crltlcs of revivalism have uaually overlooked the fact that ChriatlaDlty
In Americ:a "In the tood old daya" wu at low ebb; that the perc:entap
of our population enrolled In the churches bu been ateadl1y lnCl'N8IDI
from an all-time low at the betlnnlnl of the 1ut century; and that the
relltious revivals played a most Important role In "•vlnS many branda
from the bumln1." When our own Wyneken, in b1s famous "Call for
Help," issued a little over a century qo, described the cleplonble rellaloua conditions In b1s part of the country, he wu really clep1cUq
conditions u they prevailed In vast aectiom beyond b1s own territory.
Another chart• which ls often nised aplmt 'the old-time revlvalll,
namely, that their results were too auper&clal, 111 also refuted by the
author. He admits a de,ree of auper&clallty, but brinp au&ident evidence to prove that many frontier denominations followed up the revivals with painstaking rellglous Instruction. To quote a algnlftcant
paragraph: "Frontier religion wu also much more aolld1y hued than
ls usually pictured. The long lists of catcehlmns, Bibles. Tatamentll,
hymnbooks, cllscipllnes, and other reUglous boob which were aold by
11/Iethoc:Ust circuit riders to the people on their clrcults are evldenc:e
of the religioua instruction afforded. The fact that almost all the early
Presbyterian preachers in the West were also schoolteachera ls evldenc:e
that thein wu a teaching u well u a preacbinl ministry."
To give our readers an Idea of the scope and arrangement of the
volume, here arc the main chapter heads: Colonial :Revivallsm and
the Growth of Democracy; Theodore J. Freyllnghuysen and the Log
College Evangelists; The ,C olonial Revivalist-Theologians: Jonathan Dickinson and Jonathan Edwards; The Revivalists Who Bro\llht Rellglon to
the Common 11/Ian; Revivalism and the Westward March; The ByProducts of Revivalism; Revivalism on the Wane.
The book concludes with a selected bibliography and an lndex.
We recommend it to all our pastors for study.
W.G.Por.Ac:x
0

Sponsor. Concordia Publlablng House, St. Louis.
A folder, 4X61/.a. 5 cents.
This ls aomething new: a folder which ls to be llven to apomon
at the time when the child ls baptized to remind them of their obllgationa.
It 111 to be feared that not a few who are called upon to act u apomon
think that they have done their duty when they have been wltneaa
at the child's baptism.
J. H. C. Farn
My Prlvile,e u

Belplns Ounelves to Bead, Prac:tlc:e Book L By Wm. Bloom, Elmer
Huedepohl. Consultant: Alfred Sc:JunledlD8. Concordia P\thltshJn1
House, SL.Louis, Mo. 62 pqes, nxa',ii. 45 cent..
On Oar Way In Beadlns, Practice Book D. By Wm. Bloom, l!'Jmer
Huedepohl. Consultant: Alfred Schmledlq. Concordia P\thltshlnl
• :l{ouse, St. Lo~ Mo. 62 pqes, 11X81/.a. 45 cents.
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Travellas On In Beadlas, Practice Book m. By Wm. Bloom, J:lmer
Huedepohl. Consultant: Alfred Sc:bmledlng. Concordia Publlahfns
Houe, St.Loula, Mo. 82 paa-, llXB~. '5 cent&.
BeacUnc la the Primary SchooL By Alfred Sc:hmledlng. CcmconUa
Publlshlng House, St. Lou1a, Mo. 88 pqa, 8X8. '5 cent&.
The teachln1 of readinl In primary gradea Ill one of the moat Important and at the ume time one of the most dlfftcult aubjecta for the
tucher to muter. Wrong reading habits acquired In chllclbood may
aerloualy hamper the readinl ablllty of the adult throughout life. The
four boob here presented offer excellent helps to aalllt the teacher In
the development of this Important akllI. The fint three boob llatec:l are
workbooks and are what the name of the &nt Implies, prac:tiee boob,
in which the pupil is encouraged to help himself In the learning-to-read
process without much aid from the teacher. The boob are designed
for the first three grades and provide team, word analyses, and other
useful activiUes for the children of these grades. The exercises follow
the corresponding units in the respective readers. The directions are
simple and aim to develop the skilla previoualy learned. The boob
In their content and make-up reveal the muter hand of the experienc:ecl
claaroom teacher. Pastors who have parochial schools will do well to
encourage their teachers to introduce these boob If thlll has not already
been done.
Reculing In ihe PrimaT-r, Sc7&ool Ill a book for teachers. Its pUl'JION
la "to atrea the reading trend, above all, the reading trends and practices of the Lutheran school that characterize and dlat.inguiah It u
an agency of Christian education." The following aubjects are treated:
1. Trends in Primary Reading; 2. Preparation for Suc:cessful Be,lnnlnl
Readinl; 3. Problems and Procedures In the Development of Buie
Reading Skills; 4. Readers and Exerciae Materlala for the Primary
School; 5. Readinl in Grade I; 8. Reading in Grade D; 7. Readinl In
Grade m; 8. Results Attained In the Primary School. Teachers will
also appreciate the biblio1raphy found on the laat two pages. Thill Ill
an excellent little book. Every beginnin1 teacher should have It at his
elbow and live In it. Experienced teachers might well use it to test
themaelves from time to time whether they are atill doing their beat
for the children entruatec:l to them In this all-Important acbool aubject
of readinl. The harm done to children by atartlng them off with a
faulty readinl habit Ill beyond calculation. The book may also be
placed In the hands of parents whose children are pasalng through the
learning-to-read process and are often called upon to help them with
their home work. To achieve the beat reaults, home and achool ought
to co-operate, but It Ill important that the aame method be employed.
A.M.Ralwnna:L
ReaYeD Below. By E. H. Clayton. Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York. 28Z
pages, 8¼X9¼. $2.75.
In 1912 lWalcmary Clayton, D. D., went to China u repreaentatlve
of the Amerlc:an Baptlat Mialon Society, aerving mlaion achooia at
Hucbow, Cheldanl, and at laat at Hangc:how, where his school became
a refup for thouaands of Chineae women and children during and
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after the occupation of this once ftourlllhlng city. In 1N2 he retumecl
to America on the Gripaholm, but after the war he lntenda to return
to China to continue bis work; for, u he uya, nothing can ave China
but Christianity. The book records manifold grippilll
experiences
of bis,
eapec1ally such u happened durinl the destructive Sino-Japanese war.
But there are dellahtful epJaoda, too, such u bil-same huntllll In the
mountains, family experiences of a quite human missionary, whose wife
and &ve children, after all, are neareat and dearat to him, etc. The
whole narrative la pervaded by an enric:hing, refreshing humor, found
frequently even ln descriptive passages of tragic Incidents. The title
perhaps was suggested by the proverbial saying: "Above la heaven;
below Hangchow." Dr. Clayton la a regular contributor to 111ch map-

zlnes 1111 the Yale Reuie10, the American Magazine, the Chriatian Hffflld,
, Miuiou and others. Heaven Below la an engaging, instructive, and
timely book, which, we are 111re, will do much to revive miulonary
interest ln China, and which, well written, splendidly made up, and
lac:ldns in the common profanity which disgraces so many otherwise
IOOd modem books, will furnish hours of pleasant and profitable entertainment to young and old Christian readers. A good, clean book for
Christian homes and schools.
JOHK THzoDOU MVELLZR

'1'be Chapel "Hymnal. Authorized by the Intersynodlcal Committee on
Hymnology and Liturgics for the Evangelical Lutheran Synodleal
Conference of North America. Concordia Publlshlng House, St.
Louis, Mo. 127 pages. Stiff paper cover. 25 cents.
Thia little Chapel HJlfflnal contains 103 hymns, all but eilbt of which
have been taken from the LuthfffJn HJlfflnaL The others are from the
Sunda11-Sc:hool HJlfflnal. Each hymn has its musical setting. In addition to the necessary indexes the Orders of Matins and Vespers are
included, and prayers for the opening and the close of service, Psalm 23,
the Apostles' Creed, the General Confeaion, the General Prayer, and
the Lord's Prayer.
The purpose of this Chapel H11mnal la given by the Committee In
these words:
''There are many places and occasions outside the church and its
stated services when a smaller collection of hymns la more convenient
and practical than that of the officlal HJlfflnal. There are open-air
mission festivals, noonday Lenten services ln public bulldillls, Easter
sunrise services In the open, meetings of men's clubs, ladies' aid societies,
ygung people's meetings, summer and winter camp conferences, evangelistic services of various kinds, services in hospitals, ln8rmaries, penal
institutions, services camps,
in mllltary
naval stations, on shipboard, etc.
It la for 111ch uses that thla little collection has been prepared. Then
there are services ln new Industrial centers, ln preachilll stations in
city, town, and country. To many a person in a hospital or some other
institution, to a missionary prospect, individual or family, to many a
poor home, thla little book would be an appreciated gift.
"This little Chapel HJlfflnal ls inexpensive. It la handy and can be
carried In the pocket or purse, in the serviceman'• duffel and ln the
servicewoman's handbag.
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"May It be a welcome mem:apr tom.my heartll, and may It lad
them to devout alnsin8 of the peat 110DP of Zlonl"
:May tbla little Hi,mnd aerve tbla P1UJ10N to the gruter p,ry of

W. G. Poz..acE

our Godl

The Altar Galld. By David A. lleqes. The Kuhlenbelll PrelL Philadelphia. 47 pqa. SWI paper coven. 40 cent&.
"l'hbl little booklet la Intended to give dlrec:Uona to the ladles of the

altar sulld on the proper care of the altar and the sanctuary. It coven
apeclally the following points: Vesting the Altar; the Altar Clotha;
t.underlng the IJnem; the Uae and Arrangement of Flowen; the
Arrangements and Care of the Veaels for Holy Communion; the Can
of the Braaes and Candles; etc.
The lnatruc:tlons given for the ladles are sober and aenslble, with
due emphasis on the matter of personal consecration on the part of
thoae who wish to aerve the church as members of altar sullda.
W.G.PoLACX

BOOKS RECEIVED
Every Teacher a Trained Teacher. Prepared by the Board of
Christian Education, Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other Stat.a.
Author: A. C. Mueller. 7 pages.
Openlns a Parochial School. How to Go About It. Prepared under
the Auspices of the Board of Christian Education, Ev. Luth. Synod of
MJssourl, Ohio, and Other States. Author: A. C. Stellhorn. 12 pases.
Weekday Schools of Kellpon on Released Time. Prepared by the
Board of Christian Education, Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and
Other States. Author: Clarence Peters. 7 pages.

.

Soul Secrets. Daily DevotioDB, November 11 1944, to December 21,
19". No.57. By the Rev. C. W. Bemer. 64 pages. Price: 5 cents per
copy, postpaid; 48 cents per dozen, postage extra; $3.00 per hundred,
postage extra.
Das verheluene Paradies. Taegllche Andnchten fuer die Zeit vom
I.November bis zum 21.Dezember 19". The Rev. R. Herrmann. Price
same as above.
These items are published by Concordia Publ1shlng House, St. Louis,
MJssourl.
Corrlpndum
November number, page 770, line 3, top, should read: placed under
11usplclon in a critical way, nor are the 430 years, accord-.
To Oar Su'bscrlben
It llu Ileen om eutom to retain Ole namn or om nblcrlben on om 1181a
for , _ namllen after Ole nblerlpUon hu expired, ao tbat Ole llllllaerlpllom
maid be continued without lnterrupUon In eue a renewal c■11111 In lata. We
were ~ happ:, to follow thlll plan at extra expeme, bat - an IIUIW maallla
ta -u.u 111111 poJJq 11eco- or . . - t condlU-.
~ - . IHS
CONCORDIA l'UJILISIIIXG BOUR
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